“
L

ook at

M ary ,

who spoke so little ,
yet accomplished so much by her
example , by her poverty and modesty .

I mitate

her , so that also you

may accomplish exceedingly much
through good example .”
From “Exhortations and Admonitions of
Father Francis Mary of the Cross Jordan”

Spiritual Benefits
TWO SPECIAL HOLY MASSES are celebrated each day
at the Salvatorian Motherhouse in Rome.
One is for all specially remembered souls and the other
is for all living and deceased benefactors.
TEN MASSES ON THE FEASTS OF: Christmas, Solemnity of Mary Mother of God,
Epiphany, Easter, Ascension, Pentecost, Assumption, Immaculate Conception,
St. Joseph, and All Saints.
TWELVE NOVENAS OF MASSES throughout the year.
THIRTY HOLY MASSES during November for all the faithful departed.
AN ADDITIONAL HOLY MASS on All Souls Day, November 2.
A REMEMBRANCE in all the prayers of the Salvatorian Fathers, Brothers,
and candidates for the Society of the Divine Savior.

W

oman of

I draw

Compassion, Mother of Sorrows,

inspiration from your journey .

I, too,

can move through the pain

of my present situation .

Your faith

and courage lead me

to my own strength .
Excerpt from “I speak to Mary” by Joyce Rupp,
“Your Sorrow Is My Sorrow,” Crossroads Publishing

R

Memorare

emember, most loving Virgin

Mary, never was it heard that anyone
who turned to you for help was left
unaided. Inspired by this confidence,
though burdened by my sins, I run to
your protection for you are my mother.
Mother of the Word of God, do not
despise my words of pleading but be
merciful and hear my prayer.
Amen.

A Gift of Healing Masses
will share in the prayers and good works of the
Salvatorian Fathers and Brothers,
including a special holy Mass celebrated each day in Rome for one year
at the Motherhouse of the Society of the Divine Savior.
Given by _________________________________________________
Spiritual Director ___________________________________________

